
Betreff: [Boell-interna onal] Website News (issue no. 9)
Von: Petra Tesch <tesch@web-und-lernen.de>
Datum: 22.09.2015 21:02
An: boell-interna onal@web-und-lernen.de

Dear all,

hope you are well and in good mood. I am leaving for a short vaca on (star ng from Saturday,
Sep 26) and will be back on Saturday, Oct 3. During my absence, please contact my friend and
collegue Josepha at jotoxxx@hotmail.com only in case of real urgent ques ons like website
breakdowns and cc me. All less important ques ons will have to wait un l my return.

I am not leaving without le ng you know about the latest website improvements and features:

What's new

(1) The old two-clicks-for-more-privacy-share-on-bu ons (which in some cases didn't work
properly) have been replaced by neat Sharif-bu ons which make sharing easier and safer.

The background of this feature is: Usually, users who visit a website that
has share-on-bu ons, get tracked by Facebook, Twi er etc. even if they
don't share anything. The two-click-bu ons avoided the automa c
tracking and provided an informa on to the user first. However, there
were long texts to be read and not everyone might have got the
meaning. Moreover, the bu ons some mes prevented sharing: Though
the user had the feeling that he/she had shared sth. it never turned up in
their FB- or Twi er-accounts (thx to the Brazil office who told me that).

The new bu ons use a server-technology to guarantee privacy and make sharing
possible with just one click.

If you cannot see them yet on your site, please be pa ent. They will come with the
next rollout.

(2) If you have an account on vimeo (video pla orm) and want to show that in your Social
Networks box - you can (thx to the Serbia office for the hint). So we have now:

Facebook
Twi er
YouTube
Google+
Flickr
RSS
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SoundCloud
Mixcloud
Livestream
ISSUU
Instagram
Vimeo

In case you need more ... let me know. Please also contact me if you cannot add
social pla orms to your Social Links box by yourselves. In most cases, I made these
boxes reusable which doesn't allow you to edit them.

(3) Good news for Groupwise-"grouches": The PR-department has set up another Cleverreach-
account for the interna onal offices. It can not only be used for newsle ers but for all kinds of
mass-mailings (for instance event invita ons). It will hopefully really save you lots of me and
anger to send out mails to your recipients groups by just one click and to make sure that your
mailings will not land in the spam-folder. Mailings can even be personalized (Dear Mr. ... or Dear
Mrs...)
Unfortunately, the system and procedure to install everything necessary is neither
self-explaining nor can you create the forms (for instance for the users' subscrip on to
newsle ers, events, partners' lists etc.) by yourselves. I am now trying it out with Brussels and
Ramallah but I already accept "orders" for December. I would very much appreciate if you
would like to use the system for both: Take the chance to re-new your newsle er and at the
same me simplify other mailings.

(4) As I have informed you in the extra-news, all websites have recently been transferred to
Secure Socket Layers (SSL). Therefor, h ps:// (instead of h p://) has to be used for logins. The
change doesn't cause any difficulty for your users though: Whenever they type h p:// or just
www....boell.org or use links to get to your site they will automa cally be forwarded to SSL.
However, I no ced some trouble with the new login on some sites (users login successfully and
see the Drupal menus on top but get an ACCESS DENIED alert). As I would like to find out about
the reason for this, please inform me when this happens to you (which browsers used, what
URL typed in etc.)

Your To do's

(1) Due to the new vimeo feature, your social link icons may not be visible anymore. To reload
them please flush your caches. To do so, please click on the house symbol (very top le ) - Flush
all cashes - Page and else (you may have less op ons there).
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This feature might be useful from me to me when you have the feeling that a simple local
reload (F5) doesn't help.

(2) Thanks to those who made the changes on their Worldwide pages and who checked the
transla ons. To those who forgot, let me remind you to check whether:

On your Worldwide page you have added the Moroc and Myanmar offices
my transla on of "Subscribe to RSS" on your non-English landingpages is correct
my transla on of your office name on the interac ve world-map is correct and whether
the data given there are complete and correct.

More on Content Sharing

Most of you already use the new content sharing feature and I got very posi ve feedback on it.
However, we had a problem recently: You may have been informed to add the Berlin Anthology:
Stories and Poems on the fate of refugees (originally on h p://www.boell.de/en/berlin-
anthology-dossier) to your website but couldn't find the ar cles in the Content Sharing Search.
This was because the ar cles from the dossier are licensed ALL RIGHTS RESERVED and only
CC-licensed ar cles can be content-shared. As, however, the founda on has the explicit right to
use the ar cles of this dossier worldwide on all its websites (but not to CC-license them) we
have to develop a new (technical) right to enable sharing. It will be called: "For the founda on
only" or similar and is being coded  by Palasthotel at the moment. So please be pa ent.

If not yet done, I would like to encourage you to use the Content Sharing: It is really an easy way
to share all boell-websites-ar cles worldwide. In case of any difficul es or if you don't find what
you are looking for, please let me know. Please no ce that content sharing works in both ways:
You can share and your ar cles can also only be shared if they have been CC-licensed. So please
use these licenses thoroghly. By the way: If you make an ar cle CC belatedly (a er you saved it
for the first me), the ar cle may not automa cally be allowed for sharing. So if you want an
ar cle to be shared by other offices, please check whether it is already being shared with the
master.
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That's all for today.

Warm regards,

Petra

-- 
---------------------
IED: Internet- und E-Learning-Dienstleistungen
Petra Tesch   

Telefon: +49 30 29001561
mobil: +49 1778354968
e-Mail: tesch@web-und-lernen.de

_______________________________________________
boell-international Mailingliste
JPBerlin - Politischer Provider
boell-international@web-und-lernen.de
https://listen.jpberlin.de/mailman/listinfo/boell-international
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